Introduction
In th e field of electrom agnetic bioeffects, experi m en tal claim s o f a reso n an t [1] [2] [3] or at least a nonth e rm al [4, 5] biological response to m illim eter m i crow aves have b een received with caution. The m ere sh arp n ess of resonances with Q -values of e.g. 5000 [3] did h ow ever cre ate interest. In the absence of any ex p lan a tio n it was the prediction of F röhlich's farreach in g c o n jec tu re regarding n o n lin ear vibrational ex citations [6] w hich has guided m uch of the experi m e n tal activity.
H e re we co n sid er electronic excitations. The p ro p o sed m odel applies w ell-established concepts of elec tro n spin resonance (ES R ) spectroscopy as are fo r ex am ple used in studying chem ically induced dy nam ic elec tro n polarization (C ID E P ) [7] or reaction yield d e te c te d m agnetic resonance (R Y D M R ) [8] . W e focus o u r atte n tio n to the possibility of high fre q u en cy E S R transitions in the absence of an external m ag n etic field ("zero-field-transitions"). T herefore we have to disregard free radicals but consider m olecules o r in term ed iate com plexes having tw o or m o re u n p a ired electrons. A n y tw o o f th e substates are co n n ected by m agnetic dipole allow ed tran sitio n s [9] . Typically th e tran sitio n frequencies are low (~3 G H z) in organic m olecules w here th e spin-spin in teractio n is d o m in an t. H ig h er freq u en cies in the m illim eter m icrow ave range are fo u n d , for exam ple, in m olecules w ith tight orb itals, e.g. 43.5 G H z in b en zen esu lfo n itren e [10] . T h e strong spin-orbit in teractio n p rese n t in tran sitio n m etal ions of porphyrin-type m olecules can cause even very high split tings, e.g. 260 G H z in acid-m et m yoglobin [11] . Such m etallo -p ro tein s seem to be of special in terest for o u r q u estio n because of th e cen tral im p o rtan ce such a m etal ion m ay have in th e enzym atic function.
In ro o m -tem p e ra tu re th e rm al equilibrium the trip let su b state p o p u latio n s n { are nearly eq u al, n-J /7j = e x p (-hv^/kT) ~ 1 -hv^/kT. A s an exam ple, n-J rtj = 0.995 fo r Vij = 30 G H z. N o n th erm al p o p u latio n s relax to w ard equ ilib riu m by rad iatio n less "spin-lattic e " processes on tim e scale T\. T h e la tte r is know n to be long, typically of th e o rd e r of I s at low te m p e r atu re. A t higher te m p e ra tu re th e tim e Tx can g en e r ally be ex p ected m uch sh o rter. U n fo rtu n a tely only few d ata exist fo r te m p e ra tu re s of physiological in-te re st [18] . Som e of the very sh o rt values for T x are how ever o b tain ed in high m agnetic field. N ote th at u n d er this condition a d om inant contribution can arise from m olecular re o rie n ta tio n , i.e. from th e fact th a t the m olecules ro tate o r librate w ith respect to the field direction, a co n trib u tio n w hich certainly is absent in the case of zero ex tern al m agnetic field.
N o n th erm al p opulations quite generally ap p e ar w hen triplet m olecules are form ed. O f tw o form atio n m echanism s, chem ical and optical, the optical one involves the radiationless decay ("intersystem cross ing" ) of a p h otoexcited singlet m olecule. T his tr a n sition is substate-selective according to sym m etry rules, and preferentially p o p u lates th a t sub state w here incipient spin m om entum is m ost readily b a l anced by th e g eneration of orb ital m o m en tu m , since total angular m o m entum is conserved [7] . A nalogous selection rules exist also for chem ical routes leading to triplet m olecules [8] , O n th e o th e r end sub state selectivity also occurs in trip le t annihilation p ro c esses. F or exam ple, the rate of radiative re tu rn to a singlet ground state ("p h o sp h o resc en c e" ), o r th e transition into chem ical p ro d u cts, d epends on the substate and hence ren d ers the trip le t lifetim e substa te -d e p en d e n t. T h erefo re, n o n th e rm al p opulatio n s are likely w henever 7\ exceeds the trip let lifetim e, a fact su p p o rted by the large body of literatu re on o p ti cally detected m agnetic resonance (O D M R ) [12] . In o ne single case only, to my know ledge, has it been possible to observe th a t reso n a n t m icrow aves alter the overall reaction rate by disturbing substate p o p u lations of tran sien t trip let m olecules [13] .
T he effect of m icrow aves on substate p opulatio n s nx, ny and nz is adeq u ately described in a tw o-level m odel using the Bloch equations [14] , T he density m atrix form ulation useful for trea tin g co h e ren t p h en o m en a such as free induction, n u tatio n o r echo is how ever not req u ired w hen tim e scales (e.g . of m icrow ave exposure as in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ) by far exceed T2, the transition dipole lifetim e. H en ce we com e to sim ple rate eq uations, hx Sx + WyX ny wzxnz ( Wxy + w xz + k x + rx)n x f l y S y H" W Zy n z -(-W Xy f l X ( WyZ "t" WyX "t" k y "t" f y ) f l y ( 1 )
hz Sz + w xznx -I-vVyZ My (wzx Wzy k z "I-rz)n z.
H ere Sx are form ation rates, k { are decay rate co n stants, /-j are chem ical reaction rate constants, and Wjj (~ (ji T i)-1) are spin-lattice relaxation rate constants (Fig. 1) . A reso n an t m icrow ave field at frequ en cy v~v xy adds two radiative term s, viz. [ixy(n y -n x) to eq. h x, and m y(/?x -n y) to eq. hy\ w here ^ixy is the radiative rate constant for m agnetic dipole tra n si tions A lth o u g h the solution of E qn. (3) is straig h tfo r w ard, we restrict the discussion to the lim it w < k\ + rx and find fo r the total trip let reaction rate , d efin ed as R = X /jrt,
in th e absence of m icrow aves, and Sv Sv
y 'x 1 'y in th e p resence of strongly saturating m icrow aves, d efined by [Xxy > k x + rx, |i xy > k y + ry. T hus a critical m icrow ave intensity / c exists, with the co n seq u en ce th a t th e m icrow ave has no influence at low intensity / 7C, w hile for I > / c, the m icrowave influence is in d e p en d e n t of intensity. T he critical intensity 7C can be calculated from fixy = 1 /t , w here t is som e effective trip le t lifetim e of the o rd e r of m agnitude of (&i + Tj)-1. U sing (2) 
D iscussion and Consequences
W hen we apply the hypothesis to the effects of m icrow ave irradiation of living objects ou r first rem a rk is th a t we should prim arily expect m odest changes of som e m etabolic reaction rate (ra th e r than a d rastic effect like m utation or death). This is in fact o b serv ed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , In our m odel, the size of the relative reactio n rate change, (Rs-Rq)/Ro, can be calculated from (4) and (5) to be for exam ple 10% w hen it is assum ed th a t the triplet m olecules form dom inantly in o ne substate X or Y and th a t furtherm ore th e re is a 50% difference in the "branching ratioes" r j k x of X an d Y (all r,, k x being of sim ilar o rd er of m agnitude, §> w ). A n experim ental value is 10% for the change o f th e grow th rate of yeast [3] . Large biological am plification o r dam ping factors can how ever be g en e r ally ex p ected to relate prim ary m olecular effects to final biological expression. T h e hypothesis predicts reso n an t sensitivity paired w ith a threshold-like intensity dependence. B oth fea tu re s have been observed in two cases [2, 3] . The reso n an ce w idth is 8 M H z, and the critical intensity is ~ 1 m W /cm 2 for the yeast growth effect in [3] .
T ak in g b o th quantities into E q n . (7) we can evaluate an effective triplet lifetim e, x 5 • 10~3 s, of the u n id en tified ta rg e t triplet m olecule*. This value is in th e o rd e r of m agnitude expected for chem ical and decay lifetim es T, and thus, both the striking ex p eri m en tal n um bers are not at variance with but ra th e r su p p o rt the hypothesis.
In fu rth e r co nsequence of th e hypothesis, the ex p erim en tal reso n an ce frequency should be apt to serve as a fingerprint to identify the targ et m olecule. U n fo rtu n a tely , spectroscopic d ata on large zerofield-splittings are how ever scarce. A lso, difficulties m ay com e from chem ical shifts as are rep o rted , for ex am p le, for co n fo rm atio n al substates of pro tein s [15] . N o te th a t satellite resonances observed in [2, 3] m ay be due to chem ical shifts at specific sites, or to in teractio n w ith n u clear m agnetic dipoles. T he total ab so rp tio n cross section for m agnetic dipole tran si tions is |°ca Finally it m ay tu rn o ut th a t the hypothesis m ight best be tested by m easuring th e m icrow ave bioeffects in th e presence of an ex tern al m agnetic field. A ra th e r specific b eh av io u r is p red icted . O nly at high field stren g th s H > H c = 2rc\xy/\x0y will th e re be Z e e m an tu n in g of th e reso n an ce frequency vxy, at a rate of th e o rd e r o f 3 M H z/G auss. In o u r exam ple, a criti cal field of 15 K ilogauss w ould be req u ired for vxy = 42 G H z. A t m uch low er fields, how ever, we expect a co m p lete d isap p earan ce of th e m icrow ave bioeffects ra th e r th an a shift o f the reso n an ce frequency, b e cause o f m agnetic mixing of trip let su b state wave functions w hich drastically reduces substate selectivi ty. In d ee d , th e la tte r m echanism provides the basis of m any chem ical an d biological effects of ~ 100 G auss d.c. m agnetic fields [17] . N o te th a t, for a given ta rg e t m olecule, th e effect o f such a m agnetic field will be related if n o t equal to a reso n an t m icrow ave effect [13] . B oth types of ex tern al p ertu rb atio n s offer in terestin g diagnostic tools fo r biochem istry. R e garding these applications it m ight tu rn o ut th a t res o n an t m icrow aves provide th e selectivity necessary to p in p o in t specific ta rg e t m olecules or sites in com plex in v iv o system s. 
